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Dear Friends:
We trust you had a wonderful Christmas and that this letter finds you well and blessed
and victorious in all your ways. People are being touched and changed and we wanted to
send you an update below. Please continue to pray for the ministry and upcoming events.
ACTS Ministries, San Jose, CA – Tony Anzelc
Anita and I were blessed to be part of the ACTS Conference put on by Tony Anzelc in
San Jose. Tongan Churches joined us along with other ministry affiliates. MichaelJohn
Toste, Bishop Vernon Owens, Pastor Randy Orris, ministered throughout the conference
at different times. We ushered in the 2005 New Year with Prophecy, Prayer and Praise.
MichaelJohn along with myself ministered up until 2:00 am. All we heard was praise on
the lips of the people who attended the conference. We then spent a few days in Carmel
fellowshipping with friends.
Abundant Living Word, West Covina, CA  Pastor Dave Flores
Released a powerful Word for 2005 to this onfire congregation who later confirmed
many prophecies and words, were right on and life changing.
Bob Dickran Fellowship Meeting Camarillo, CA – Ministered twice to businessmen,
on Receiving the Promises of God in 2005. Men later testified that the Prophetic words I
gave them were encouraging and edifying. One man confirmed, that what you said Only
God Knew. “You make Jesus so real to me”.
Lighthouse Christian Fellowship, Fontana, CA – Pastor Mike Brito
What the devil makes out for bad, God will always turn around and make things good.
As I was ministering I looked into the faces of the congregation and saw such sadness on
around thirty young people, who witnessed their friend run over and killed by a reckless
driver. They responded to my preaching and all of them plus their friends and relatives
gave their lives to Christ. Over forty saved!! It was a real hankerchef service.
Toilers for Jesus, Los Angeles, CA – Evangelist Terry Addison
I ministered at 25th Ministry Anniversary of Brother Terry & Nancy Addison. I prayed
over Ministers and Businessmen and friends. Many couples told me they felt a release of
such faith when I prophecied over them. There was a gentleman who was touched like
never before, he said, “Now Jesus is so real to me”. Others said we need more meetings
where the Power of God is present.

Jubilee Church, Camarillo, CA – Pastor Steve Dittmar
A great Church dedicated to 24/7 Worship and Prayer. The first night I ministered to the
One on One to the men of the congregation. So many testified that they received a new
Impartation to walk in holiness and authority in 2005. The next day I ministered to the
Church, On Living a Spirit Led Life. Pastor Steve & Brother Alex said, “You were right
with your prophetic words and prayers. Jesus was in the house!!!!
AGAPE Christian Church, San Luis Obispo Pastor Michael Sparrow
The Central Coast of California is a place where God is moving by His Spirit. I had been
ministering up this way for more than 10 years. I preached on God’s Prosperity for the
New Year and How to hear the Voice of God for 2005. Many gave their life to Christ
and were excited when the Holy Spirit released joy, encouragement and zeal in their life.
Many Pastors were mightily touched at the meetings.

ABC Meeting, Glendora, CA Trevor Wong
I was blessed to minister again at Trevor & Phyllis’s fellowship. They are making a great
impact on leaders. I spoke on the Holy Spirit and later He showed up. One couple wept
after I prophesied over them. Trevor said Powerful Meeting a…Everything you preached
and said by the spirit was right on.
Victory Life Christian Center – La Puente, CA
I shared my Testimony to over fifty hardcore young men who are going through a
Discipleship Training. They responded with great faith. One dude said, “You’ve given

Me hope dude, you’ve been where I’ve been”.
Living Praise Christian Center Buena Park, CA. – Pastor Rueben Reyna
I ministered, “We are more than conquerors” to a bonfire church group of many that have
been delivered from drugs, gangbanging and abusive lifestyles. This group along with
the afternoon group at Victory were the most responsive audience I ministered to.

Ministered a word over Senator Benedita da Silva of Brazil at ZOE Christian Fellowship
of SFV during their Purposeful Breakthrough Conference in February. That God would
use her to bring revival to the Government officials of America and Brazil and both
nations.
TESTIMONIES
Dennis,
My name is Chris Davis and I was given a prophetic word from you in 1987. My father is Pastor
Richard Davis, former pastor of Harvest Temple Church Of God in Danville, VA. I was 19 then.
I'm now 35 years old, live in Atlanta, GA and have a beautiful wife and two daughters. I have
thought of your prophecy at various times throughout the years. I was reminded of you recently
when an author and good friend of mine, Donna Douglas, handed me her book, "God Stories."
She told of an interview with you and an amazing story re: a terrible wreck that your family had
been in. I don't know that there is a point to this email other than to say that you made an
impression on my life some years ago and I still remember your words. Will you be in Atlanta this
year?
In Christ,
Chris
http://www.produceproductions.com

UPCOMING EVENTS
Conejo Valley Charismatic Meeting
River of Life Church –Whittier, CA
March 21,
2005
7:30pm

Valley Charismatic
Fellowship
95 Oakview
Thousand Oaks, CA

818885
5711

Come and Get Refreshed &
Blessed
Special Music by John &
Rebecca Tatum

April 10,
2005
6:00pm

Shekinah Worship
Center
42640 10th St W
Lancaster, CA

661940
8378

Upcoming Prophetic Conference – Beverly Hilton – Beverly Hills, CA May 2005
Local Regular Meetings & Europe outreaches

IGNITING YOUR PASSION FOR THE LOST
My desire for this year 2005 is to see that the gospel
message will be alive, through the passionate, hungry,
thirsty, bold on fire, last day remnant Church of the
Most High God. The gospel is a fire lighter. But when
He, the Holy Spirit, would come they would receive
power. Jesus said in Acts 1:8. This Power would give
them the ability to witness to the uttermost parts of the
earth. He’s come to put a flame in our hearts. Unless
Christ sets you on fire, you could bring no fire to earth.
Without me you can do nothing. John 15:5. Paul says,
in Romans 1:16, “For I am not ashamed of the gospel of
Christ: for it is the power of God onto salvation. With
his Holy Ghost anointing in you and upon you, you’ll be
able to heal the sick, cast out demons and perform
miracles. He wants us to be more separated and go
deeper with him in commitment and personal intimacy;
He must be first place in ever area of your life. You
must know him, if you will make him known. Jeremiah
20:9 says, “His Word was in my heart like a burning
fire, shut up in my bones; I tried to hold it back, but I
couldn’t contain it.” I must speak a message of salvation
to a lost and dying world. Ask God to burn his
Salvation Message in you, so you can be an end time
soul winner.
Yours for Revival,

Dennis Tinerino
The Sermonator

